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TO Fi ALASKA

Seattle, Wah..
Amundsen in hi

March 11. Captain can be joined together for
to the south tent poles. We have mosquito-proo- f

pole a.- - n t more carefully equipped
(or his undertaking than a party of
s. ven 1'uited States surveyors which
it about to leave Seattle to mark
the Alaska-Canad- a boumlry through
the Natazhat mountains, between
Skolai pass ami Mount St. Eiias, SO

miles.
Amundsen l choose his route,

but the In :?:,!;.r- - surveyors must
jirorred d u- south along the Hist
meridian .( !o:,ctitude, regardless of
glaci 'is ;r.oantain summits. If
the line '

i Is over a peak 14.000
feet high they must climb the peak.

Asa O. W. l'.nldwin. leader of the
Alaska expedition said:

"From C"fdea ve shall take the
Copjer Ktvtr railroad to its termi-
nus at and then with
horse sle.'.g' S cox r the ISO miles to
the summit of skolai pass, which is
filled glacier ice The summit
is Soon feet high and is the interna-
tional boundary.

"In we completed the work
to the south ns far as we could go.

GRAY HAIR HIKES

YOU LOOK OLD

Gray hair is a mark of age, and
nothing that can be said as to its
beauty will offset the disadvantages
of this mark of age set upon your
brow.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy darkens hair and restores
it to its you'hful beauty. Our grand-
mothers an. I their grandmothers be-

fore them used sage and sulphur for
darkening their hair. Nothing has
ever been found more effective for
this purpose than these two time
honored remedies, but Wyeth, a mod
ern chemist, has combined the two
with other ingredients, which makes
a delightful dressing for the hair,
and which not only removes every
trace of dandruff but promotes the
growth of the hair. It also stops the
hair from falling out, and makes it
beautiful. '

AH druggists are authorized to re-

fund the money if it to do exact-
ly as represented.

Don't neglect your hair and don't
restort to old-tim- e dyes. Get a
bottle of Wyeth's and Sulphur
from your druggist today and notice
the difference in your hair after a
few days' use

This preparation is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and is
recommended and by special
agent, rend Drug Co.
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The Xntazhat ranso of mountains,
14.000 foot high, completely blocked
furthiT work in that direction. From
the Xntazhat ranco south to Mount
SI. Ellas arc the loo and snow fields
we shall now attempt to conquer.

"Kvrry ounce of superfluous weight
has lccn eliminated. Our alpen-
stocks are so constructed that at
mt i,..v

lash

coul

with

IPCS

the

faiis

hair

sold

tents, sleeping iuirs and low-ne- ai

cookers. We carry evaporated fruits
and vegetables, dried meats and des-sicat-

eggs. The glaciers over which
we shall travel have never been trod-
den bv the foot of man."

NEW PRESBYTERIAN

MKMM'KS YOIiUNTAKH.Y
simsrauiK to i'i xi

Oreharilists Take Another St-"- To-

ward Taking Vp nairyiiiK in Coii-mvii-

AVitli liaising Swings
InstalUtl at Kdinol.

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfield, March 11. On Friday

evening the members of Hope Presby- -
teiian church gave a free entertain-- I
:iient and social which was well at- -

tended. During the evening the ques-- j
tion of building a new church was in-- :
formally discussed and as nn expres-- j
sion of feeling a large proportion of
those present voluntarily subscribed
to the building fund. The amount
subscribed was so liberal that it was-decide-

to go ahead with the enter-
prise ns quickly as possible. The fol-

lowing numbers made up a very en-

joyable program: Music. Frof. Car-ruth- 's

Stanfield orchestra: readings,
Mr. J. H. Norton and Miss Alice
Pratt; piano so'.os, I'rof Sidney Arch-
er: vocal solo, Mrs. E. N. Wheeler;
address. Rev. James Faucett.

'ometi' Chili Moots.

Pub.

The Woman's club he'.d its
regular semi-month- ly meeting, at the
home of Mrs. Wheeler Thursday af-
ternoon. Mrs. O fi. Dunning read a
paper on the subject of "Fisheries,"
and Mrs. j. B. also read a
paper, taking as her topic "Our Pub
lic School Question." ,

Dairying: Interests
There was a meeting here Thurs

day evening of the' committee recent
ly appointed by the Stanfield Fruit
Growers' association and the subject
of organizing a dairymen's associa-
tion was discussed. It was decided
to form an organization separate from
the Fruit Growers' association. As
there is a good deal of Interest in
dairying in this vicinity It is expected
that there will be quite a large num
ber of cows brought in shortly and
with the conditions pre
vailing here there Is no doubt that in
the not very future the dairy
ing industry will crow to a consider
able magnitude. There will be an
other meeting soon for the purpose of
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deciding upon the breed of cows to be
used, it being the Intention to unite
upon one kind.

Swings for School.
Tn.ler the direction of I'rof. F. D.

Carruth, swings are being erected on
the school grounds which will be
greatly enjoyed by the children.

The school board has recently made
an allowance for material to bo used
in the primary grades in a variety of
manual work, consisting of drawing,
paper folding, weaving and modeling.' Mrs. H. A. Townsond and two chil-
dren, have arrived Fargo, X.

and will remain during the
summer looking the
of her orchard tract in the Furnish
project.

Mrs. A. R. Kessler has arrived from
Portland and joined her husband,
who has recently taken charge of the
Stanfield burner shop. They are mov-
ing Into the cottage which Glen
Richards has just completed.

Rev. Fr. Hutler was here yesterday
in the interest of the Catholic church
and held morning services in the
home of John F. liagan.

Contractor H. E. Allen went to
Portland Wednesday to to bus-
iness for a few days.

Mary R. Appleby, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs
Schlossvr at Sunnyside, Wash., has re-

turned and joined her daughter, Mrs.
H. Xorton.

W. J. Furnish and E. P. Marshall
were here yesterday looking after

matters of the Inland Irrigation
company.

Mrs. Anna Young of Echo, has
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Sloan,

Engineer E. Severance was; in Pen
dleton Wednesday on business con-
nected with the work
now in progress, surveying the new
Hoskins irrigation project east of
Stanfield.

Mr. and G. L. Hurd and
daughter Blanche, were Pendleton vis
itors Wednesday.

W. Reeves and Rev. James E.
Faucett were at Hermiston Thursda
attending the Sunday school conven
tion.

Frank Sloan and daughter Rachael
returned yesterday from Portland,
where they were visiting for a few
days.

W. H. Shure, an attorney of Far
go, X. D , is here visiting P. H.
Buchholz.

Chas. W. Connor, the contractor,

There Is more Catarrh In this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, aud until the last few years
supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease aud prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly tailing to cure wito local
treatment, announced It Incurable.
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional cure
on the market. It is taken Internally In
doses from 10 drops to a It
acts directly nn the blood nod mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any It falls to cure.
Send circulars nnd testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo,

Ohio.
Sold bv PniRjdsts. 75c.
Take Halls Family Pills for

has been In Pendleton the past few
days putting the finishing touches on
the sewer contract which he la Just
completing there.

R. X. Stanfield returned yesterday
from a business trip to

Frank Roberts of Portland has been
visiting here the past few days.

F. R. Stuart and Mrs. C. W.
Carmen were enjoying themselves at
Pendleton Saturday.

J. R. Ewlng of Portland was tran-
sacting business Thursday.

K. X. Wheeler returned yesterday
from a business trip to Portland.

Assist Nature. There are times
when you should assist nature. It is
now to cleanse your sys-
tem if you will take Hood's Sarsap-nrill- a

the will be success-
ful. This great medicine purifies und
builds up as else does.

Wanted Performers for wild west
show, both male and female, consist-
ing of bucking and fancy horse rid-
ers, ropers, etc. Answer quick, to
Cooper Pros., 4 57 street, Salem,
Oregon.

THWARTS JAIfj PLOT.

With Rifle She Kc)c of
Who Ovoroworetl Jailer.

Dawson, Ga. After her husband,
the of Terrill county, had been
beaten and of his keys by
prisoners, Mrs. Slade, a bride of a
few prevented a general es
cape. Alone in the jail with a score
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have alwavs tried and know with what success to give readers that stanch best clean newspaper-o- ne- that may safely read
actual happenings day, presented an cmbblc readable manner.family 'household no sensationalism to pollute younger minds,

AND WE ARE GOING TO EVEN MORE-T- O STRETCH POINT!
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SPECIAL OFFER.
Sunset-Pacifi- c Monthly East Oregonian

paid advsii'-t- , or renewals $.oO
Price Sunset-Pacifi- c Monthly

Regular East Oregonian

SPECIAL OFFER
Suniet-Pacifi- c Semi-Weekl- y

advance, renewals
Sun-et-Paeif- ic Monthly

Regular Price Semi-Weekl- y Oregonian

$3.00
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The Weekly Inter Ocean with Daily East
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Weekly Inter Ocean and one $1.00

Daily East mail, one year. 5.00

Total $G.OO
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price Weekly Inter Ocean and one year $1.00

prico East one tear. 1.50

$2.50
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of men, she seized a
and dared the men to walk out. Her
cries for aid citizens, who

drove the prisoners into after

1 -- iPI 1 V- '

two of them.,
however, escaped.
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price Farmer, year

Regular prico Oregonian by

SPECIAL "D"
Weekly Inter Semi-Weekl- y

Oregonian advance, new subscribers
?1.50
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SEMI-WEEKL- Y

OREGON JOURNAL
AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

EAST OREGONIAN
Both Papers One Year (fPaid in Advance . . pAJV
"SPECIAL OFFER "E"

Regular prico Semi-Weekl- y Oregon Journal, by maiL.$1.50
Regular price Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian, by mail 1.50

Total .$3.00
Our price of $2.00 saves you $1.00 and is for both new and

old subscribers.

SPECIAL OFFER "F"
Weekly Portland Oregonian and Semi-Weekl- y East Oregon-

ian, both papers for .'. 1 $2.00
Regular Price Weekly Portland Oregonian $1.50
Regular Prico Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian 1.50

$3.00

Our prico of $2.00 saves you $1.00 and is for both old and now
subscribers.

office and subscribe for any newspaper, magazine or periodical published, and they will be charged less than they would be com-- a

favor to our largo family of realers, saving them the trouble and risk of sending themselves.
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